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Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI) is the important production in 
current software Process improvements field. CMMI includes the thoughts of TQM 
（total quality management），and provides standards for the process improvements 
of software companies.  
China's software industry started late and 80% are SMEs, the process foundation 
is weak, the software process management is not standardized. Therefore, the process 
of small software companies to improve methods to enhance their software process 
management in the software industry building occupies an extremely important 
position. 
This dissertation researched SMEs process improvement method based CMMI, 
with quality management, software engineering and project management theory and 
characteristics of small and medium software enterprises. The dissertation mainly 
presents the theory frame and contents of CMMI. In combination with CMMI 
theory，the dissertation does thorough research on the CMMI practices of A company. 
Meanwhile，it also analyzes the effect of CMMI implements in the company process 
improvement，summarizes the usual problems of software project management with 
CMMI and the experiences of implements. Lots of thoughts in the model of process 
improvement framework are summarized from the practice and even better than the 
practice. So it is very useful and can be referred during the process improvement of 
small and medium level software companies in China. 
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2002 年底，国务院下发的第 47 号文件《振兴软件产业行动纲要 2002 年一
2005 年》提出以下目标：到 2005 年，软件行业销售额达到 2500 亿元，国产软
件和服务的国内市场占有率达到 60%软件出口额达到 50 亿美元，形成若干规模
超过 50 亿元的企业。软件人才超过 80 亿。而现状是：2007 年，中国软件市场
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1.2 研究目的 


















1、研究 CMMI 模型、质量管理、软件工程及项目管理相关理论。 
2、学习CMMI的各个过程域，并对中小企业软件过程改进的实施与应用方
法进行研究。 












































2.1. CMMI 模型理论 
2.1.1. CMMI 的发展 
CMMI 即能力成熟度模型集成。1991 年美国卡内基梅隆大学软件工程研究
所（简称 SEI，Software Engineering Institute）发布软件能力成熟度模型 SW-CMM 

















2000 年 SEI 推出了 CMMI-SE/SW 1.02；2001 年底，又根据修改建议修订















CMMI for Services 1.2、CMMI for Acquisition 1.2。 















2.1.3. CMMI 模型结构 
在 CMMI 模型中， 基本的概念就是“过程域” PA（Process Area）。所
谓过程域，简单地说就是要做好软件开发的某一个方面[4]。与 CMM 一样，
CMMI 模型也只是选择对过程改进 重要的一些过程，并将其编排到“域”
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